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M.Sc. (Part-I) Semester-I (C.B.C.S. Scheme) Examination
105 r MATIIEMATICS
(Differenti{l GeoBetry)

f\{oiimum lv{arks : 80

N.B. :- Solve one question lrom cach unit.

UNIT-I
Find the surfacc arca ofanchor ring givcn by

a = ((b + a cos u) cos v, (b + a cos u) sin v, a sin u),

where 0 < u < 2rr and 0 { v ( 2n- 6

Explain :

0) Representation ofa right helicoid.

(ii) Representation ofthe geneml helicoid. 6

Find the parametric directions and the angle bet$een thc parametric curves. 4

Prove that the position vcctor ofany point on thc surfacc ofrcvolution gcncratcd by the
curvc [g(u), 0. f(u)] in thc XO7- plane is r: (g(u) cos 1 g(u) sin v, (u)), whcrc v is anglc
ofrotatio[ about z-axis. 6

Provc that the metdc E du'? + 2F dudv + G dvz is invarirmt under a parametdc lransformation.
6

For the conc &ith vcrtcx at thc origin and semivertical angle cr, prove that the tangenl plane

is thc samc at all points on the generating line. 4

UNIT-II
A helicoid is gcncBtcd by thc screrv molion ofa straight linc skew to the aris. Find the cune
coplanar with thc axis ',\'hich gencratcs thc same helicoid. 8

Prove that the cun,es of the family l; = constant are geodesics on a surface pith the metric
u_

r''?du'? 2uv dudv + 2u'?dvr, u > 0, v > 0. 8

Prove that anv.curve u: u(t), v = v(t) on a surface r " r(u, v) is a geodesic ifand only if
the principal norrnal at every point on fie cu e is normal to the suface. &

Show that on a right helicoid, the family ofcurvcs ofihogonal to u cos v : constant is thc
family (ur + a:) sinlv = constal1. 8

UNIT-III
Prove that, the components ]., F ofthc gcodesic clrrvatute vcctor are given by :

.,_ l udI l var
'" H: v/ &, - H, u' dv,

l V dl' l UaI
' FI' u'au' FIr r'' du'

\r'ith s as a parameter. 8
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6
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Find thc Gaussian cur vaturc al a point (LL. v) of the anchor ring

r - ((b + a cos u) cos v, (b + a cos u) sin \', a sin u)

whereO (u,v(2zt 8

Prove that two surfaccs of the same constant curvalue are locally :sometric. 8

Pro\c that, ifa mapping ofa surface S onlo a surface S* is both geodcsic and conformal.
then it is aD isomctry or a sirnilarity mapping 8

UNIT Iv
Show that in vector sp]cc thc old componcnts can be cxpressed in terms ofneu components

and new components can bc expressed il1 tcrms of old components. 8

ExpJain:

Q Dual Space

(ii) Contraction of'llnsor. 8
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fu) ProYe (hat, in order that n" ' number li'i'' i' associatcil with each basis ofv'canbc
rcgardcd as the componcnts oftensor'[ oftype (r s). it is nccessar] and suflicient that for
any r covaiiant vectors (r. P. .... "f the exfression :

wPZ S324 l2i

T\',, t llL Lrr, .v..n 0 .y

shall be invariant under a change ofbasis of v'. 8

l)rorc thal an! tensor of second order can be expressed as sum of symrnetric tcnsor and
skcrv-s1'mmctric lcrsor. 8

th lT-v
Sho'lr' that two opelations ol contraction and covariant dillcrcntiation are comrnutativc. 8

Sho.,v that :

t.\ -B) .\ -B
whe:e (,) denotes covariant differentiatjon. 8

Prolc that covariant (lifferentiation maps tensor fieid ofclass r and type 0n, p) into the
tensor field of (r - I ) and lype (m, p - l). 8

Prove that thc dillerentiation propeq' implies that the spacc oftangent veclors is n-dimcrsional.
8
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